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vitlat progress has baen made to date i:n establishing an BEC progran.llue
to eroo6:J apartheid- - in - So'~tb Africa?-
. " , ; . . ;;:.. 
~ 1  On 2 3 Fe~rl1ary 1976 - the- trine Foreign I"linistera confin;-;.ed th~
basic poaition of the Member States of the EEC -as ,regards Africa
, as beir.\g 
- . 
ccJndemnation of the s?:trthaid policy of Sotltl1 Africa 
S .
, -
On 18 April. 1977 the For~ign Ministers again na de a statement about
the pOsition in Africa. ' Tl1ey repeated their conde!nnation of tl1.6
policy of sp.;-3:r.theid and pledg€"!d trl6l!lSelvges i to contlnu-f3 to oppc~se
all forms of racial discrimination wherever it exists
....,
On . 12 J'uly 197' tete Foreig:rl l-tlinisters took a JUajor step :f~(j1..-"l/al~-
to irnplem(~nt tl1air ztar!d agairuat a1:arthei(1.. The Nine, havirlg
d:l.scuf~sed, but~ l:ejacted " fc1lo~Jin.
g "
Brit~s~ ()bjactlcnsf- the. possi1)ility
f:~f (~ontrolli:rlg  or:  \litl1drCt.~ling il1veatraents :helt. by Canrnunity ci tizer15
1I1 S-ou.tl1 Africa, went or! to disctlSa a Eri tisl). c.;o'~ilter-.r)roposal 
Tl'lis \~~S tl1ai: a"  (.~Q1:1e  of conduct! for fi1.J.l1S base-d in Cc'iln.rnuni.
c(.)unt.r.ie~ \vi tll b:c;"a11.ches or. s,\1fJ3idiary COInparlies 1.11 SO1..'!th Afr:i ca
s11ould be dra'trm 'lI) co\rering th~3 following poirlts ~
a) , e-qual \,,-yag(::s for ec;.rltal vl()rk dol~e by blacl~ and ~~hitG' ';tJorkera 
);1) recogl1ition by E~outh. African  exaplo:1&-e:t~  of lrldepal1dcrrt trade union~ 
A worJ(ing pt?rty' of r).c~ti()nal of:ficiala arH.:t Cormnission officials  "'J,lW  set
up to elaborate a ~~~sibla c0~e of conduct~- ~ -
3. The Foreign Ministers ,recognised that it would be extremely
difficult to enforce legally any such code o~_ conduG~ for European
c()mpanies operat:,tng in South Africac
, ,
established U11der South '),frican  11\111,
, , 
. Sane had St1bsidiary cornpanias
which would thus not be s~~ject
to any Communi ty--w,.ad~ provisiof\.8  even. if such were other~ir'!e feasible 
: The' Ministers recognised that: a coda. of conduct cottld thtlS have' a
. r -
, '
moral al1thority only. ,
. ' . . -;. . . ' " , ' ' - - . . ' ' ~ ~ ' ' , . ,  . ' . " :~ 
This Briti proposal TdaS said, by the' Press t~  ha'.1e , been .'
" supported by Belgium" De~ark' and , the t1etherlanda but to , havE!, bee~n, 
, " , ; 
e" 
' ,
, 1;.he St1b ject' of doubts on the part o Fra.!lCe. '
: , ,-  . ' ...  , "
" .. f
. "
. 5. ' Other ,proposa.ls discussed by the Nine for expressing. irl actions
, '
, thel.r ~erba1. co11rlemnation of apartheid included, the irnplernentation
-. 
Member States 9f the ~roposed embargo by the UN Security
Council of oil shilnents to South Africa, the possibil~ty ~f l~niting
" or controlling the aids granted b~l Go~J'err1L.~erlta ' of the Nine t~
. :
European invest..ilisnt, jAr: .Sout11 i\.,frica, snd triG , imposition of, all Gntbal:'
, " 
The most far-reaching econcrnic on the sale of anus to South Africa 
.. '
measure by the 1:1i11a against South l\frica  III  1 ~a.. tl1s enfo:rcOlnent 
" ecorlC'JUic sanctions  was aca~cely 'mentioned, accordirlg to the , PJ,:"ess 
. , . ,
6, .. All this act.i~tity by th;:; Foreigl1 ltinls'cors meeting in IJolitical,
coo!)eratioll ,vas st1.ftl\11atad by t11S need to Drasent a ' (~Cb11.r'don, front,
, ,
4. "
'-- -""
both at t~e L~ Ant  ~Aparthaid Conference in Lagos # Nigeria from
22..~6 1\t1gltst~, and at the segsio'~ of: t11e UJSf General Assembl:l; starting'
. , -
later th:ts r.1onth jf) At, Lagos 1.1r S.:Lm.on~~t. Chaimtan-in-Offica of the
CourlciJ~ of l-Jl.tnisters, made a sta.te~6n1.t on apart11aid 011 be:11alf of the
~-J
.s.~ .LD, De recalled the' measures and decisions already taken against
apa1:theid by the ~Jina as rl111ovlS: 
, ,
-. they Opr)()se the Bantl1S.tan,. pol:tc~t and have reft1sed to re-ctY1nisa
" TransJ~ei 
.,.m  tbe' 1'IF tt!ill refrt:~ itA fraa f~11.1T act v;llicil might in allY 'V'Ia:z" h,t71p t:o
maintain a~d develop this policy~
~ ,
tl1e~l  Q:J:e  l~rovidirlg i,.n(~r'eased aid t:o gouth Africa . s n~ighbourg  t11e
better to enaJJle tt1~m t(.1 oGal w1t11 tl1e specific pJ:oblems reS:t11t:ill,
frr)fi1 ~ 1:r1eir partict2.:lar g~~o~rap~lical situation'.. they contribute to the funds created by the United l:rat:ions to l'lelI)
, .
the v~.ct).tns of a1,')artl1eid .:tn South AfrJ.caC) Their assistance is
mainly intended to help people who have suffared fr~~ repressive
and discriminatory laws.. for exarriple" ,ill tl'l~ form of l~gal aid or
.. ,
teaching aid. ,
' ~ th~ ~ro~an C~uni  as s~h hel~ t~ vict~s of South African
:~- " ,
occupation and of. South Af:ric,al1  Policy in 1:tamibia; tl1rot1gh the LtF..t11~
. " 
Convention  providing fjLn6.11Clal ass istarLCe to tb, ' LusaY~ U!li tad
b1ations Institute and  by ma1cing. scholarships availal) to N~~ibian
~ . ..' .
students 
, " "' -- 
certain  C mem.ber countries ,have embargoed anus sales to South
" Africa.,
, ' - , ' " , , , . ;" . ::.  - .
", 7,o., On tl1a 'basis, ' as indicated by 'the British Foreign Secra~arYe
. .
' O'w,en, tllfJt Soutrl 1\frica!1 business circles' ma~t be more Ol)sn 
. , .. , 
. change in the policy of apai1~11fdid than .tt~e 'SoutJ:! Africc:rl governmexlt 
' "
, Dr ONer~ 11in1self tnet: leading' South African industrlaliats and trade
unionist~ in 'Pretoria on 29 August. 
, ,
According to the 'Financial
, '
T~.mea t the talks 'related to guida1.:tnes alre~dy gi,ven to st:irjsid:t~1ries
, ' 
in Sou~11 J\frica or, Br5..tis11 coTftpanies about. pay rates arid einploytnen
practices t11are, '~:.1d to the proposfJd :E.r~ code of CO11duct (tiee
A11nex) ~
. , ' ,
1\:1~ce,~1y TalOre' tl1an' 20 US cOrl'o~I:ations. 11ave adop't. e.d a  jccyle
of conduct i~ South Africa which emphasiaes equal ~~y fer equal work 
' "
th~ train.:tng Slld ' !)rc'11' t1otion of blacl~ \:lorJ~er~ to retJfJOnsiJ)le positi..ons
;..
(see Ai1nezt) 
".~-  , '
8. " . At the end of AugUs.~t(J the wor1r.ing group of officials ruet to 
prepe-~re  proposals on econ~)m~tc measln:es against l~outh A,fri~...a and Of!
the code of cOndt1ci:~ The fozmer were said to include measures
1.4
;;,
nglng tram. cessaticln of e~'port creal ts to' roeasl1res luni t:irlg
South Africa  a access to European capital markets: l)t'1t agreemerrt
t1'~B  prt;r"ing hard to firid.. In any everlt  "~Co11omic meaSl'-rcs and th3
coc1G ('Elra botl1 due to be di,scussed by tl\€:  I~Jil1e J?orElign !~li.n;~~1t,er:s 011
t,(1d 20 Si:r:)tGtnber ~ tltherl an attempt will be Iuade to conCC1:t p'~li.c.=y
on aparthei(1 in Vi~~l of tha l1eed for 1.1nit)~ at the forthcol'ning  'tJN'
Ger~cn:al ASt3011ibly arid Sec~urity COtlf\cil meetings ... 4 
--  , '  , - ' . '
J?~ P?1 ~ )J ~r? 1  e n1=. .J::V gg cili2= '1
"!. . .  ....,:' '
a) On what provisions of the proposed code of conduct for EEC
. ,
firms which operate in ' South Africa. h&s thiS) \-lorking group 
officials reached agrsamant so far?
. ,
t, '
b) tfhat'does the ChairIrtan-in-Office foresee will be the main liner; of
. for EEC firms in ord~r to combat a~rthaid?
, '
agree:ment 
.. 
batween the li"irle Foreign 1~li11isters on 'a, ,code of conduct
" . . " " , '. - ~) 
What measure of agreement have the. Nina reached so far on reatrict;.
' ,
military cooperat!.ofi with the South African Government:.. and 
, -
what fiftt,lds? '
. - . '- .. . . .,  - " .... . , - " ' ,
1) What study have th~ official \11orking group and the Forea,gn
: '
, l-ti..nistere rnade of the ~ cod,
~' 
of COt1duct 'ag:opted by mo1.~ tlla11 20 -tTS
" corporations on aqUEtl pzty for equal worJt, by black and \ll':h.ita worJ~era
' L"1 South Afri~ amd ' on ,training. and promotion of black workers to
. ~
~~ 1\:ey positions? ~
, ,  . ,.., . , .... .